A network platform scheme targets the Zigong City's characteristic agriculture is designed, which is according to the actuality of characteristic agriculture, the requirements of Comprehensive Information sharing ,and the status of city's network topology. In the scheme, many solutions are given out, such as the network architecture, distributed data storage, remote diagnosing, expert decision-making, comprehensive information sharing, distance learning & training, information managing, and the single sign-on logging ,etc. Finally, the capability and security of the network scheme is analysed and summarized.
farmer, on the contrary, due to the lack of market information, farmers can hardly sale their produce to merchants actively, which is easily to cause the product backlog.
To solve the above problems, it is the effective means to build a comprehensive information sharing platform. Through the platform, the farmers can easily gain agricultural science and technological information and market information, the agricultural leading department can also easily grasp the agricultural production status and guide agricultural production.
3
The Overall Design of Sharing Platform Scheme
The information sharing platform is a distributed system structure. The planting and breeding belt establish their own regional information center, with Web integration technology, regional information is integrated to the sharing platform of city agricultural information center. The sharing platform through the city telecom network communicates with the regional information center.
The Design of Network Topology
The platform network is constructed to a distributed network structure, the city agricultural information center LAN links to the regional information center network by city telecom network. Remote users can access the sharing platform through Internet, and local users through the city telecom network access the sharing platform or corresponding regional information center. The network topology is shown in figure 1.
3.2
The Design of Sharing Platform Scheme
According to the city characteristics agriculture information sharing demand, the platform construction tasks can be divided into 5 subsystems, includes expert system, the remote diagnosis system, information collection and release system, remote learning and training system, and single sign-on(SSO) system. The sharing platform structure is shown in figure 2. Among them, the front 4 systems will be independently developed, this scheme focuses on the single sign-on system. 
Single Sign-on System
Single sign-on(SSO) system is mainly for the convenience of sharing platform and the regional information center management, the system architecture is shown in figure 3 .
Each sharing platform administrator, agricultural science and technology personnel or expert perhaps needs to maintain multiple applications, through the SSO system, he can only need once login to do all of information modification, maintenance, and management of sharing platform and corresponding regional information center. 
Distance Learning and Training System
Distance learning and training system offers video courseware and real-time teaching services for users. Usually, the user can use video courseware to learn agricultural technology intuitively. If there is any technical training, remote training can be held through the real-time teaching system. Real-time teaching system is a multicast real-time teaching system, which is adopted with MPEG4 standard and video compression technology of H.264 standard, based on T.120 standards to develop and implement. It can also withstand over 500 user terminals online class at the same time, and provide many functions, such as the audio and video interacting, whiteboard sharing, document sharing, collaborative browsing etc.
Scheme Performance Analysis
The scheme has higher communication performance and security performance of network communication.
Network Performance
The sharing platform is based on city telecom broadband network, which is a distributed network system structure. As most access businesses occur in regional information center, the traffic is effectively reduced on the information sharing platform, it does not cause an access bottleneck in sharing platform.
Security Performance
On the network boundary, firewall is configured, which can be effectively against the denial of service attacks. The access control by security certification can be effectively defense unauthorized access. Between the single sign-on system and regional information center, shared key is used to implement symmetric encryption communication, which can ensure confidentiality of information.
Conclusion
Aiming at Zigong characteristic agriculture production and marketing demand, this comprehensive information sharing platform is designed, which is planned to complete within 3 years. So far, the constructions of the city information center agricultural information network and the basic information platform of the black goat breeding center of construction have completed. With this scheme achievement and application, it will strongly promote the city characteristic agricultural development with intensification, scale and commercialization, improve agricultural production efficiency and benefit, and speed up the agricultural informatization construction.
